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Funeral of Colonel Roosevelt Will Be Plain and Unemotional As Possible, No Hymns, No ermon

Memo Wants United States to Remove Embargo on Arms, Says She Can Overcome Rebel Factions

Mexico Is Appealingto United States
); toRemove Embargo On Arms Need

Ammunition to Fight Banditry, They Say
(By The United Pren.)

s

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Mexico needs ammunition with
which to fight banditry and is appealing to the United States to
remove the embargo on arms of 1916, the Mexican Ambassador
Bonillas informed the United Press today.

"The people of the United States wonder why Villa remains
unpunished," said the ambassador. "My country has sufficient

troops to overcome the various so-call- ed rebel factions the dif-

ficulty lies alone, in ammunition shortage."

Petrogradls
; Becoming a

Graveyard of

Starving People

HELINGSFORS, Jan. 6. Seven-

teen bolsh'eviki, arrested while cross-

ing, the frontier report that deplora-

ble conditions prevail in Petrograd.

They say that the city in the immedi-

ate future will become a vest bury-

ing ground for the starving crowds
which daily are falling in the streets.

Oats are virtually the only food

left for the masses. A herring now

costs 200 rubles, and , a bundle of

firewood 300 rubles.

a

Fneral of Colonel Roosevelt Will

Be Plain and Unemotional Without

Hymns and Without Sermon

(By The United Press.)
' OYSTER BAY, Jan. 7. A few simple preparations were
made today for Colonel Roosevelt's funeral with the idea of
making it as plain and unemotional as possible. The services
will consist merely of prayer and the prayer and the Episcopal
rituaj.. " Ashes to ashes, and dust to dust," without hymns and
without sermon.

There was a hush over the village today. Some places were
colsed and the town locked as if it was Sunday. . The Reverend
G. E. Talmage, who will conduct the service, indicated today
that no change in the arrangements had been made.

The casket was delivered to the house today and the body
placed in it. Mrs. Roosevelt received during the night cable-

gram of sympathy from President Wilson, which read as fol-

lows: "Pray accept my heartfelt sympathy on the death of
your distinguished husband, news of which has shocked me very
much."

Independent Socialists Have Joined

Spartacisians; Civil W&r Raging In Berlin

(By The United Press.)

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 7. The Independent Socialists have
joined the Spartacisians in civil war now raging in Berlin, ac-

cording to dispatches received here." The Independent Social
ists and Sparticides are said to have issued the following joint
proclamation: "Today the fatal fight for the revolution will be

factions are participating in the
fought."

Women supporters of both
street fighting."- - Thousands of workmen are engaged in the con

Wilson Back In Paris Final
Preliminaries That Are to Precede

Peace Deliberations to Be Taken Up
(By The United Press.)

PARIS, Jan. 7. President Wilson arrived back in Paris this
morning and was expected to plunge immediately into the final

prelinjinaries that will precede the formal peace deliberations
of the associated powers. ' J

flict, which has assumed the proportions of civil war. ,

British American Unity Clears Way For

r nTJie ; Presi4ent;relu.r

a League; AH

PARIS, 'Jan. 7v-Am- dng the
Presidents visit to-- ' England one
and thafelis thecloseness 'of the
America and the desire on the
accentuate the solicarity of the two

In separate statements both the
and he Premier of Great Britain

JC

V;

support pif inecommon people o .tnat country;, ,xnis endorse
ment is 'added the .apparent .backing of his program by.thte
majority' of publi o'pinlo'rj,' :" ',

; ' v

English Soldiers Demanding They Be

France Not Opposed

many reactions produced by the
stands out 'clear .and uhequaled,
British interests with those of

part of the British statesmen to
nations.

President of the United States
agreed that all possibility of

stand shoulder to shoulder in

of the final terms.

Released; Parade
friction between the two countries was eliminated and thata (By The United Press.)
working formula had been reached.

From direct intimations given to American newspaper jcor
respondents who accompanied Mr. Wilson to England it ap

Alleged Deserter v

Arrested at Hotel

Was Entering Dining Hall
When Taken In Charge

by Detective.

BRISTOL, Jan. 7. As A. M.

Banks, known about the public places
of the city for ten days as "Doc"

Banks, started to enter the dining hall

of a local hotel, i ncompany with a

young lady and another young couple
of Bristol, at 6 ;30 o'clock Sunday

evening, a United States secret ser-

vice detective, from New York City,
nformed him tfiat he was wanted by
the government. Young Banks be-

gan an argument, whereupon the de-

tective asked him to sit down and
take matters easy.

Ij is understood Banks' was arrest-

ed; for having deserted from the
United States navy. The secret of-

ficer remained at the hotel over night
with the prisoner and left with him
for Nw York on train No. 26 yester-
day afternoon. It is reported that he
is originally from Nashville, Tenn.,
but ths report could not be verified.
It seetns he dropped into' Bristol
about rten days ago, registering at a
local fcotel, where he has since been a
guest. . He was not in uniform but
stated, it is said, that he had been in
the ymtedStates navy about i$hr

was swiftly elevated to the rank of
senior lieutenant f He ria bWt 23

years' efcgv and a man of attractive
manners. Being-- a. good conversa-
tionalist he was sooii "in te good
graces of some of the young people
of Bristol. A man accompanied the
detective who claimed to be a half
brother of the prisoner, but both he
and the government officer registered
under assumed names at the hotel.

It is understood that he had a num-

ber of checks jjahed while in Bristol,
but so far as is known none have been
returned as worthless. He had not
paid his hotel bill but the manager
was informed that they would be set-

tled. '

Ne wYork Pays
Tribute to Son

ALBANY, Jan. 7. New York
State will pay formal tribute to the

memory of Colonel Theodore Roose-

velt, one of its most illustrious sons.

When the word of the Colonel's death
was received, plans were immediate
ly made for the introduction of suit
able resolutions when the Legislature
reconvenes on Wednesday - night.
Flags on the Capitol and all State
buildings were ordered place at heal
mast.

Governor Smith immediately sent
a telegram to Mrs. Roosevelt. He
said his personal sentiments were re
flected in the message.

PoincareWill
Visit America

PARIS, Jan. 7.President Poin-car- e

will probably visit the United
States late in June or early in July,
This announcement was made by the
President himself to the Associated
Press this evening.

"

When it was suggestd
'
that

"

the
greatest reception" ever accorded a
foreign ruler was awaiting him, the
President said:

"I must return President Wilson's
visit. I am not looking for the hon-

ors of a reception. I simply wish to
thank America and Americans for
what they have done for the cause
of liberty and France."

pears that the two nations will

LONDON, Jan. 7. Demonstrations by the British soldiers
against the delay in demobilization were resumed in various
parts of England today. Several hundred soldiers paraded in
front of the war office, demanding that they be released and
sent home. It is understood that the government now plans to
begin shortly the demobilization of twenty thousand soldiers
daily.

the Peace Conference and through their power and example
will bring qbout the adoption of the League of Nations, which
will greatly simplify the details

Private Ownership of Railroads Is
Advocated by Edgar Clark. Member

Of Interstate Commerce Commission

(By The United Pre.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Private ownership and the opera

Poles Still Advance
Toward Berlin

PARIS, Jan. 7. Berlin dispatches
received here report that the agree-

ments between the Poles and the

Germans have been rescinded.

Kruchwitz, has been occupied by
the Poles, who are advancing along
the Kreuz-Danzi- g railways the dis-

patches add,

500 Put to Death"

By Bolshevists

VLADIVOSTOK, Jan, 7. The

bolshevik! in Petrograd took 5,000

hostages after the assassination last
September of Moses Uritzky, the

commissary for home affairs, accord-

ing to accounts brought by M. Kuz-netzo- ff,

a Russian engineer, and O,
C. Weill, an Englishman, who have
arrived at Omsk from Schluesselburg,
near Petrograd. Of these,, the trav- -

Tennessee General

Assembly Convenes

NASHVILLE, Jan. 6. The sixty- -

first General Assembly of Tennessee
convened at noon today. Aside from
organization and the election of An
drew L. Todd, of Murfreesboro, as
speaker of the Senate arid of Seth
Walker, of Lebanon, as speaker of
the House, no business was transact-
ed. It is expected GdVcrnor Rye
will address the Legislature tomor
row. '

.
'

Bristol Wants
Tobacco House

BRISTOL, Jan. 7. The possibili-

ties of Bristol as a tobacco market
are extensive according to prominent
business men of this section. The
fact that there are a great many
growers and tobacco farmers in the
immediate vicinity of Bristol who are
forced to go to other markets be
cause of the absence of a warehouse
here, is stirring up a great deal of
interest among the business men.

"In every phase," said John A. Ma- -

honey, head of the Mahoney-Jone- s

Company, and. Vice President of the
Washington Trust and Savings Bank,
"would a tobacco market in Bristol
aid business. Farmers after dispos
ing of their tobacco at the warehouse,
are always more than apt to stock up
from the place they sell their goods,
jnaking one trip do both the selling
and the purchasing, thus saving val
uable time. This place would have
an unlimited territory, practically,
and would afford a large income.

tion of the railroads under appropriate government regulations
was urged by Edgar E. Clark, of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, testifying in the railroad hearing here today. j

Clark said the commission was agreed upon this except) for
Commissioner Worley, who urges a five year extension of gov-
ernment Operation. Other commissioners favor the return of

In Front of Wiir Office

New Serbian- -

Cratian-SIoven- e

Kingdom Organized

PARIS, Jan. 7. A new govern-

ment has been formed at Belgrade

by representatives of all the Jugo-

slavs, Serbia, Montenegro, Bosnia,

Herzegovina, Dalmatia, Croatia and
Slovenia.

i The entente powers and neutral
governments, according to the Jour-

nal des Debats, have been informed
that the kingdom of Serbia is now

the united. Serbian-Croatian-Slove-

kingdom. ,

Buried Alive
N

; By Germans
4

LONDON, Jan. 5. A

officer of the royal army med-

ical corps says the worst sight he saw
in the war was near Soissons,

He was working in a hospital where
English "prisoners were suffering bad-

ly, from dysentery.' While still alive
a man was put into a coffin and some
German soldiers were preparing to
nail tht lid down. -

"I protested,' 'said the officer,
"that the man was not dead, but I
was laughed at and pushed to one

; side. The Germans proceeded with
i their gruesome task and afterwards
; informed me that they had nailed the

the roads to private control just as soon as legislation can be
daifted. The creation of a secretary of railroads as a member
of the cabinet, with wide regulatory powerswill be urged by
the railroad executives when they appear this week before the
Senate committee, it was learned today.

Uncle Sam Wants
His Uniforms Back

Regulations Leave Enlisted
Men With Underclothing

and Socks at Least.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Enlisted

men of the army who have been wor-

rying about what port of their uni-

forms UncleSam wants returned
within a period of four months after

discharge may now rest easy.
The regulations require that every

enlisted man within the four-mont- h

period return "one suit of uniform

outer clothing." This language, as

construed by Gen. March, Chief of

Staff, in an oredr made public, in

cludes one, hat and hat cord, one flan-- '

nel shirt, one service coat and orna-

ments, one pair of breeches, one pair
of shoes, one pair of leggins, one

waist belt, one slicker and one over-

coat.

Hhis leaves a discharged soldier his
own skin, plus a suit of underwear
and a pair of socks. These he may
retain without fear of punishment.

A movement is under way in Con

gress, fathered in part by Senator

Chamberlain, Chairman of the Sen-

ate Committee on Military Affairs,
to permit enlisted men to retain their
uniforms. Permanently commission-

ed officers are permitted to retain
rithe uniforms only because they

People of France Shocket at the
Death of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt

(By The United Press.)

PARIS, Jan. 7. France is as deeply shocked at the death of
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt as though she had lost one of her
own great statesmen. The newspapers today prominently dis-

played eulogistic articles regarding the former president. '

Transport Powhatan Arrived Today
.Bringing Home More American Forces

"

(By The United Press.)
- NEWPORT, NEWS, Va., Jan. 7. The transport Porhatan
arrived here today from Europe with the 127th field artillery,
the 114th trench mortar battery and one casual company. Most
of the men are from the west and eastern states. They were
wildly greeted by the cheering crowds. paid cash for them.

lid of the coffin down with 4 and &

; inch nails."
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